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TODAY'S FASHIONS
Sweaters "and Separate Skirts
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Vivid reds, oranccs. crcons nnd
blues aro used for tho klmplo llttlo
allp-o- n sweaters that ore no popu-
lar with white sport skirts thla
summer.

PAWS There Is some Indication turn An Isolated example of it
that the yoke skirt Is about to re-ih- as been seen here and there nl- -

Silent Pianos Brought to Life
If your piano is silent

.' why not make it one hun-

dred per cent enjoyable

by having us install a

Player in it? "

Gulbransen
Player

Piano brings the world's
best music into your
home; plays the latest
popular song hits for you
and enables you to hold
your little informal dance
parties at a moment's

May we quote you figures and terms?

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
Pianos, Phonographs, Radio Outfits

Phone 282-J- . 507 Main St

Free Dancing
From 9 to 9:30

TONIGHT
AT

Dreamland Pavilion
7th and Klamath

"We Spend Our Money
in Klamath Falls'1

ready. It Is tha low hip draperies
ttint arc responsible for the return
of thlM nttractlvo stylo. A frock
if lomon tinted cropo do chlno has
tho full skirt gathered Into n wide,
low yoke that went straight around
the hips like sash. Tho yoko
was mint green with nil-ov- em-

broidery In Icition. I'olnted yokes
have not yet appeared.

I. 0 N I) O .V After n discussion
which has rased In the newspapers
and modistes' iiuarters ever slnro
this .spring, the majority of London
women li:iv, di'cldcd definitely on
the short skirt. It Is shorter by u
good three or fotir Inches than the
one sponsored hy Purls. A rainy
Ascot gave the first blow to long,
clinging gowns, and a recent rainy
country garden party gave the

stroke. Except for house weur,
the. London woman Is going to have
skirts that come no lower than
Jiut above the ankles.

PAUIS ray band gold Is a
summer combination of recent
launching It combines tho rool.
Mimntery look of gray with the rich
shimmer of gold and satisfies on
the hottest day. An evening cloak
of gray and gold brocade was trim-
med with wide bauds of blue fox.
Theo form the collar ami the cuffs
of the long, loose sleeves. This
wrap was clasped at the neck by
stunning gold buckle of an untluuo
Italian design with an edge of gray
enamel.

WOMAN N

SEIMTEJ WIS.

Mrs. Ben C. Hooper First in
State To Receive Endorse-

ment of Political Party

OSHKOSir. Wis., July 22. .Mrs.
Hen C. Hooper, of Oshkoslt, Wis.,
M the first woman In Wisconsin to
receive tho Indorsement of a politi-
cal party for nominee as United
Stajes senator. At tho recent stRfp
democratic conference she was un-

animously chosen to represent tho
party at the September primaries.
This means that she will oppose
cither U. S. Senator Robert M.

or Dr. W. A. Ganflcld, nom-
inees of two different factions of
tho republican party at tha general
election.

For tho Jast'lC years, Mrs. Hoop-
er has been nn nrdent worker for
woman suffrage. When women
wero given tho right to vote, sho
woh Instrumental In organizing tho
Wisconsin I.cagun of Women Voters
of which she has been president
slnco Its organization In 1919, Sho
was a member of tho national com-

mittee on armament reduction of the
Wisconsin leaguo of women voters
nnd also was a member of tho na-

tional American women's suffrage
board.

Mrs. Hooper was born In Wlnno-ahca- k

county, Iowa In 1SCS. and
of dullcato health, nover had

an opportunity to 'attend public
schools, receiving ,h(.T, education
through (raining of a governess. She
has boon a resident of Wisconsin for
tho last 3.' )cars. '

MarriuKu, according to Mm. Hoop-

er does not destrop woman's Idenlty.
nnd she Is quoted us saying: "Tho
tlmo Is coming whon women, In her
tenacious ability to get what sho Is

after, will find a way of marrying
I ud having a homo nnd family with-

out giving up her Identity and Inde-

pendence"
Mm. Hooper spends a great deal

of her tlmo In assisting her hus-

band In u general morchandlso es-

tablishment, nnd ulwaya finds tlmo
to (alio a fond Interest In tho care
of her homo,

Thero Is no greater admirer of
former President WHson than Mrs.
Hooper, who believes that tho Ideals
ho brought before tho pooplo of
America whllo president, will llvo
forever In tho history of tho United
Slates.

During tho world war Mrs, Hooper
was actlvo In Wisconsin, upending n
great deal of her tlmo as head of
tho Liberty loan drivn In Oshkosh
and working with the council of de-

fense. Hho Ih an nrdent iollevor In

world poaco and believes that her
life's work will havo been accom-
plished' If sho can help bring about
an understanding among tho nations
of tho world.

Mrs. Hooper always has urged
women to tako an actlvo part In pol-

itics, saying It was tho homo that
was affected first of all by such
mcasuro as taxation, and Ih quoted as
saying: "Advancing taxos affect tho
homo first of all, because It Is tho
only placo whero tho business man
dares economize." i

This Is tho first time that Mrs.
Hooper has over taken part in party
politics though actively connected
with many state movements.

UN WK
POLICE PUZZLE

How To Catch Law-Brea- k'

!ng Flyer 1,000 Feet in Air
Prove Hard Problem

WASHINGTON, duly 22. How

are yon going to catch n taw break-

ing airman u thousand feet up in

tho nlr when you haven't a plane,
balloon, or even n step ladder to
get htm with?' That's tho question
agitating tho District of Columbia

police today on tho eve of tho goln,
Into effect of Washington's newest

and most stringent traffic regula-

tion.
llcreifter police will bo expected

to see that no flighty human filer
skims lower than the fixed safety
limit: that none of thorn attempt
any fancy fl)lng;and worst of all

that every filer over Washington
roofs has n license.

It's tho last section of tho now

rule that bothers the cops moit.
for there's not a single piano owned
by the entire police force with
which to stop the reckless In mid-

air to gruffly demand a sight of

their permits; and what's noi-i- .

I .. ... ....tin.. ..rrin..ra nn linn till till
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force seo.s any possibility of thero
ever being one.

Nevertheless, there's tho law, and

te coppers nro scratching their
heads to find a way out.

Tho air traffic rulo Is tho direct
outcome of the act of a commercial

filer who flew so low over tho as-

semblage nt tho dedication of the
Lincoln memorial, last Decoration
day, that ho drowned out Presi-

dent Harding's voice during his ad-

dress. Public and official denuncia-

tion quickly aroused congress to
the promulgation of the regulation
and stiff fines now nwalt tho un-

thinking filer.
While the order was Issued a

month ago, the penalties do not go
Into effect until midnight tonight.
It Is provided that no filer shall
descend tower than three thousand
feet within tho D. C. boundaries,
unless, landing, taking of, or en- -

route to another point; that all
persons excopt United States agents,
such as army, navy, marine corps

and mall filers, must be duly licen-

sed pilots; that no trick flying
shall be attempted under any cir
cumstances; and that aviators shall
land only at designated fields.

Qualified pilots will be granted
free licenses by tho district com
missioners, and licenses Issued by
any lawfully created board of any
stato or by any branch of tho fed-

eral government will be accepted
In qualification. However, pilots
pasting over the District without
descending Into the safety zone will
not be expected to havo a license.

Police officials do not expect air
traffic to become a very great prob-

lem for Komi) time yet, so they will
rely upou tho Integrity of pilots to
Aecp within tho law. If any of
them try to pull tho wool over
police eyes by llueliig aftor they
break llio law, eagle eyes will mark
their descent and they'll bo nnbhed
anyway.
' At least ono such localcitrunt
flier who mndo a iiulsnuco of 1) I in

jficlf, us well as a possible danger,
by flying low over a crowded ball
park anil throwing out advertising
"filers," has already fallen Into
pollen clutches, officers said. When
hu landed u copper was awaiting
him with a warrant for breaking
tho law in regard to cluttering pub-H- e

places with paper.

HAD A CUSTOMER tho other day
for a set of second-ban- d teeth,

couldn't supply it oh need
all of tho teeth I havo now, maybo
you could help no out. Perkins.

17-2- 2

FIND BOLSHEVIK PLOT

Warsaw Pollen Uncover Organiza-
tion Among HclionI Floys

"WAHHAW, July 22. Tho War-sa-w

pollco havo uncovered horn an
organization for tho spreading of
bolshevik propaganda among school
boys. Twenty-fou- r boys undor 20
yearn of ago havo boon arrested, and
tha papers seized reveal branches of
tho organization all over Poland,

NKW VKIWIOJf
George, Lobster Who cut down

my favorite seaweed?
Llttlo eOorgo I cannot toll n

,1lo, father; I did It with my little
pinchers. Hudson Observer.

"Do you need any typowrltor sup-
plies? asked tho. selling agent of
tho company buyer, "yes," was tho
reply. 'We aro short of candy and
cnewmg gum."

SPEAKER TELLS

1IS OF PRESS

Publisher's Obligation Is
Declared To Be of Aid

To Humanity
MISSOULA, Mont , July 22 - De-

claring thai Washington stale pub-
lishers bollo'o that organization
makes tho publisher nioro prosper-
ous and Improves tho Ideals of tho
profession thus uldlng In helping hu-

manity as a whole to Im more hu-

man, Fred W. Kennedy, n member
of the factnlly of tho University of
Washington school of Journalism ad-

dressed tho convention of the Na-

tional Kdltnrlnl association In ses-

sion hero today on tho subject of
"Making u llusliioss of .State Pros
associations."

Professor Kennedy wont to say,
"If the newspaper does mil nceoni-plls-

this, wo hollovo that tho nous,
paper and editor hate failed. We
believe tho association cumin! honor
a publisher unless the publisher Is
nn honor to it. livery organization
Is composed of units and those units
as the whole nro the faitors that
determine whether the organization
is honorable. Unless nn organiza-
tion maintains honor It lias fulled.
The publisher can best honor his or-

ganization by example and loyally
not only to his organization but to
his luuintunity, giving thorn the re-

sults obtained through his organiza-
tion

"A good example requires much
strength and loyally teaches us to
seek strength for our accomplish
ment. Ambition does not dlo with
Increased age. It Is human to want
credflt for all and even more than
ono has done. Therefore, we must
guard those things which wo do that
we may deserve tho things wo get

and render service that wo may bo

deserving.
"Wisdom Increases with ago nnd

wisdom tn.li lies us that what counts
Is tho work done and not merely the
seeking of personal credit. Wisdom
overcomes false ambition. Publish-
ers havn assumed a duty of Ihn great-

est magnitude nnd a responsibility
unlike thar of'othor professional
men. in that their nppenl must be
constructive or (destructive wholly'

dealing In matters of mentality and
not of flnnnce."

'Flnanco Is necessary, but In the

bodies

The Special-Si- x clituit
frame it 7' deep. It tapers
from a width ol 29' in the
front to 41' in the resr,

that the sides ol the
bodyritperfectly
overhang. Five trou-membe-

prevent the dis-
tortion that eventually
causae bodi to squeak.

W.
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TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
WIIKItH KVKItrilODY OOKH'

IIOMU Ol Till

KEMPSON PICTURES CORP.,
Prcncnts

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
-- in-

"The Marionettes"

Sunday's Show

NORMA TALMADGE

in

"The Probation Wife
URBAN MOVIE CHATS, COMEDY

nnd VAUDEVILLE MOVIES

Sunday's Show Starts

1. 3. 5. 7 nnd 9

Admission 10c and 20c

final analysis it Is not tho only thing
I'lhir Is the In the
lending of human Ideals. We believe
the editor must bo i leuder III Ideals
and In all things mentally I'uloss an
editor possesses the deslio for these,
again bo has fulled

"News Is news, but people aro hu-

man. Kdltors aro preachers n pur-
veyors of news. What Is news, has
never been determined, other than
what the Individual editor believes to
bo news. gnerued by his pulley The
editor Is solo Judge and prints news
based on his Judgment and In con-

formity with his policy "
Is revenue only, ns

far as tho editor Is ronrenied. Ad- -'

are die avenues
throiiKh which the dollars travel that
ethics limy be established. Headers
are ethical nnd desire to be ou!t
with ethically .

"Clean news, constrictive editor-lal- s

and true bring eth-

ics and Ideals in their rightful posi-

tions. This represents tho mission

in

or

of
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"Advertising

vertlsemonts

advertising

yi'mu . IIV W. B.
ioii.i:

cum twnu
1471

Ho.d.l., M'.u.
KaailtUf. 147V

4PM.,..
Ska 2 0

, Cor J Stan Jut J

Show Starts at 6:30

of the messenger
found In newspaper. That miiiio eill-t- i

do not fulfill this mission gives
number editor on liberty lo abuse hu
rights.

' "Sentiment! When a
falls in sentiment It falls utterly. Not
seiitlmentnl merely to be selilluienl.il.
but n sentiment which strives to In

vest Ihiiso things which are funda
' mental In tho development of high

est Wo are trying to
teaih Washington publishers to

, more money and to lentil ibeui to
um that money to make lieth-- r

papers "

TIIADlNti PlMlNITHlti: Is like trail-
ing horses It gets Into I bo blood,

lit mo havo blood
Perkins. ITS:

kuviicn poi.it'i:
"Mary, wero you entertaining n

muti In the kitchen last night'
"That's for him 'ay. mum.

I was doing best with the ma-

terials I could find.

Studebaker Bodies
Don't Rattle or Squeak

Studebaker rest squarely on the chussis
frame not on the body sills. The body nnd the
frame form u rigid unit that successfully resists

so
without

rs

the rack of the road.,
Studebaker bodies arc built in Studebaker
shops by men, many of whom have been build-
ing vehicle bodies for Studcbukcr for upwards
of 30 years and their fathers before
Studebaker has lccn building fine bodies for
seventy years.
Studebaker Special-Si- x bodies, because of their
quality and soundness, weigh more thun those
of other around the Special-Si- x price. You
cannot skimp material and build u body that
will not rattle.
Freedom from rattle squeak is just another
of the fine-ca- r refinements that emphasize the
extra the Studcbukcr Special-Six- .

MODELS AND PRICES- -, o. b. factories

I04

CouiMitoaUaiar

SITXIAL-SI-

Tuuruig
MM

Coup. 210

Tim fyulpmtnl

wonderful

newspaper

ambitions.
make

don't poisoning.

to
my

them.

car3

value

DIG-SI-

110' W. Ii.
U) II. I'.

CUwi 1 00
TwjrU, I7

3llitr. IV8V

four., W... 2)00
SkJmi 2700

Dunham Auto Company
Sixth and Oak

ear r t

V.HIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR
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